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More snap! More livelines! More exhilaration
from every flceting mile. That's the new'

MGA 1600. llig-capacity I600 c.c. enginc
develops 79'5 b.h.p.; cruises all day at 80 m.p.h.;
acclerates smartly to 100 m.p.h. - and more.
That's the new MGA 1600.

MORE BRAKING POWER!
Morc power to s/op,' More power to control that
throaty engine. Lockheed disc brakes on the
front whels, hydraulics on the rear. Everything
you need to make sports car driving safer than
ever - that's the new M G A 1600.
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Sol. disttibiltots Jot Qld. and N. Ritns oI N.S.W.

HOWARDS LTD,
317 Adelaide St., Brisbane - 100 Logan Rd., South Brisbane

ond at Toowoomba
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POSgrrf, ADDRESS
Box L847 W
c.P.0.
Brisbane

CLUB ROOIUS
620 Vlickhsm Str.eet
Val1ey
Brisbane
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FOREWOND

. PI -thu time you read.. this, the snnual- General i\,ieetingwiLL be only a few weeks aw6y. That d.oesnrt feave usmuch.tine to thj-+ about this, the yearrs mosi i-uportantevent for the CIub.
Evgry club .nnember should be giving a great deal- ofthought to hls choi.ce of comrnitf,ee b6cauJe this choi.ce

f--"gt-!he responsibility of a few but of every lndiv_1oua1 finarlcial member. Obviously, the d.egree bf worthof a-club depends.directly on th6'efficieicy oi-itrs
com-mittee so, if the club ts to be worthwhi-ie. then ittsexecut,lve must be al efficlent, harmonious gr6"pl

t)0llffir\J
TTTE M. G. CAR CLUts
(r4ueensland Centre)

Proprietors: The Lt.c. Car Club (proprietary) Li-mited

Affiliared with rhe confederati3;e:f .3:tx3itL o,o.o"sp;;i'
Patron: Visoount NUII'IELD O,B.E.
General Secretary : A.Russe1l L0VrRyPresident: R.T. LOyE,fOy Z-ZA6L Business

56-273.0 private
Yice-President: R. DAyfS 4-40b0 BG: -

49-tt+O Priv.Secretary: B.UI. IEBBTE g?-sB?Z priv.
Treasurer: iVI.J.C. IIEAD
CJ-ub Captain K.Ji ANDERSON 9b-A68S priv.
Past President: Ir[.E. HI]NTEE 4g-]:62,7 priv.
Consrlttee: V.J. tnnlebfr I.R. Harnilton, C.A. Lind

D.R. Pringle, B.L. V/eston.



Foloword sontrd i:,., .,.',-
Thc man (orr,vornan) that vou icddos? 

^T.:l'h: 
ablei+nd

wiliilgi; devotJ--":-iot or Lime to hts- job, he must'also
be prepared to "pu"a-" 

Iittle mqney - not.rirugh but it usuall

"ouil iometnine 1-ana probably most i-mportant'.r-of sllr he

,""i-n"-atf" td worli ai a teeq-with others. This latter
i[iiiiy is-protatiy tn" most difficult of all to. accomplish.
one msit be able tb igrore personaliti?9., completely' fn
otfr"t *ords, he must 6e able to work with,his fellow cofiIn-

i;;;; nenteis whcther he Ii'kes them or not'

Every committeeman recei-ves his share of criticism -not
oniy foi his ovrn, 

-uui 
afso for other peolplest errors ancl

decisions. Thereio;;; h" must pos'sess tact and more i-mport-
;;;-;;ili, rre ,u-u[-u6 tie "nou]' to accept this criticism
;;d,-if-ii i"-*""rrrrt"a,-be able to admit this and try to
corrcct the faul-t

Now, f am not suggesting tha't our coromittoes havo'evor
risen to this sra;affid:-frrIs would be perfection whicr,' is,
unfortunately., "i-'"""ii"inaUfe 

&d.ea1. ',1hat f a.u getting at
il:-ii--to" tlri"x that you can achieve these ideals or are
pr"p""uh to try,'iil; iou 9'1" it bo your club.to stand for
clection at the a""""f"ryfuetin8' ff y6u kloy. that you cannot
;;-ih;-Jo[, ther:-*mar<e-"o"u th;t you-e]ect the best committee

Possible' R' Davis
Vi-ce-President.

oxoxoxox oxoxoxoxox ox oxoxox oli ox oxoxoxox oxox o

SECHET/iRYIS CORNER.

By now; Yoo may be lwale !f'gt bhe Road Safety Auard inas

*ot-ty-aiin"fifii"ps, r'vho drovb- an -'immaculate T'F''
Congratulations;i;r, o" " woll-earned' win' For his efforts'
;;Til; ;[;- c;;;;l ] ciequt te rr oPhY

Soon. there wilt tc a Census form arriving at your acldres
This form is ver.i-imporCant to the club,-ancl requires all
aeiaifs of your Lu.rr-engine number, model etc.. Tve noe6 tSss'

to be returned as soon as you can reach the nearest mail-box

"" .iit"i" 
vrl1l bc a lot of work compiling the 'register v're are

i"u"*uii" e. zt r.rror-yoo give details of your car ruhen you
j;il-i[;__diur ru[-[rrb"" Soon become out,-of-date when you

buy a neIl, car



I hope, that by nolv, all members have their membership
cards. If y.ou have not, please notify the Iion. Treasurer
Merv. Head a1so, there may be some <telay involved io those
who have paid their subscriptions to rsafety Tastt but
the .matter is in hand. 0n the subjeci of rSafety I'astt
those wishing to subscribe to thi-s. excel-fent magazi-ne
(surely an all time bargain at L6/-) please let us kncw
Also, rRaclng Car llewsf f,or 27/6 per year, five shi]lings
of vlhich goes to your C1ub. ftrhy not order now?.

There are st,ocks of ca-r badges, windscreen transfers,
1apel badges (from 4/-), club ties etc. at the Clubrooms

Donrt forget the Annual- General lvleeting at the C1ub-
roOns is on the 24th November 1961. A new comrnittee wi]-l
be elected and the business for tlre year di.scussed"

T.latrs al-1 fox now. See you next month.

o- o-O-O-O-o- O -o-o- O-O-o- O-o-O-O

PROGRAMI\{-E
0ctober Ist fnter-cl-ub Gyrnkhana at Tingalpa

October 6th

October 15th

October 22nd

October 27th

October 29th

NEII X,IE[,{BERSffi.PfrET
H.R. Harner
IJ.L. .tsUrns

25 Cosker Street
94 Hig h Street
CI- Managerrs Residence

-A.:rnerley
Briglrton QId.
Sand.y GaJ-}oP
Ipswioh OId.

'Fll-m Evenirg at the Clubroons

Club Run. Starting at the Clubrooms at 8.5O
aomo and going to Maleny via Bon Accord"
Falls (lunch) a.nd reburning through Nambour
to finish with e Barbeque at Petrie.

Gynkhana'ancl Concours de Elegence

Lecture on Tuning by Keith Turner
Commencing at 7.50 p.m.

Sprint Meeting CANCTLLED
x-x- x-x -x -x -x -x-x- x-x -x -x -x-x-x-x-x-x



New MerLbers Contr d.

The M.G. Car Club vrelcones
you have a long and pleasant

Jrou, one and all. Let us hope
association with us.

FILI\{ El4EiVfN.G August 18th bY B.L.i,V. -?.A.W.
As promised earlier, the films seen this night were

al"} from the B.&I.C. Library in Sydney.
The Mountains, Lakes and Rivers were a sight to behold

as they unfolded with the miles as the }/Iorris lViinor trav-
e11ed across Canada. The roads vuere all dirt with large
bridges crossing all the rivers. An interesting note that
none were alike and all were pictuxesque as the countrywide.

Another interestlng'fiIm vras the product,ton of the 1,[.G.-
from the drawing board., this fil-rn also included Stirling
Mossrs Record breaking attempt on the Utah Satt tr'lats.
Then the production of the Twin Cam and the trials it uas
put througtr at the factory, the speedoneter needl-e was seon '
at 120 m.p.h. on the high speed best traek.

The stirling drive by Pat Moss and Ann lt'ILsdon was well
rewarded. by coming first ln the rladies sectiont of the
Alplne Rally. There \ras a large team of M.G.As entered in
the Rally and three of the teams were girls. ft is one of
the tor:ghest trials in Europe and the roads are nearly
*";":;";[;" 

to our projectionist, Brier rhomas, ror
excellent work. Also, many thanks to Joan Appleby for the
Goodies provided for Supper.

xox oxoxoxox ox oxoxox ox oxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

AUSTRAIIAN rouI?ING cAR oHAI'TPI0NSHIPS i!ffirr3;d 
sept.

Those who attended the Austrafian Touring Car Champion-
ships meeting at Lowood on September 3rd were treated to
some fine driving displ-ays by various competitors.

The first event. the Restricted Sports Car Race' was
won by L{rs Ann Thomsonrs Lotus in the capable hands of
AIan Reed. Mrs Thomson is a prominent and consistant member
of the CIub and. as the Q,ueensland Centre sponsored this
raee, i-t rrvas aoubty pleasing to see her car uin.



Tirn Harlockrs Centaur, powered by a '!0S engig!'-
si.rnilarto X[rs Thomsonrs Lotus was second., an Kt12O Jag-
uar ttrira and our good friend., Bill Gates, fourth in his
wel-I Brepared TR5A.

' In the Hofden Car Scratch Race, N.S.lVrs Bob Holden
was f irst v'ery closely followed by Cec-Keid. in-lis tr''J'
Holden. Cec was d.riving very nicely and l-ooks l--ike pro-*
viAing q,rite a hazard to the other Holden men. Lionel
.tyers*w6s Lhird in this, having d.ropped' back with
engine trouble.

The main event, the AusLralian Touring Car Champion-
ship was spectaouiar indeed-for. the first fevl laps. Ian
Ceo6fregan was out i.n front in the 5.r4 Jaguar, Ror:

llodEsoits 5.8 second and BiJ.l Pitt third. Howevel'^Y1!l
iix[a excetient driving he was soon second and in chase
of the flying 5.4 of Geoghegan.

Both had broken Pitbrs lap record in plqctice ancl

"ontirru"a 
to 1ap well betow ttris figure. Pittf s ul-tirnate

best time vias a new record of ZMin. 3.7 Seconds'

Bob Janers whito 3.8 Jaguar reti-red with mechanical

trouble, leaving BilI Suins, in the ex Mackay 5'4
fourth behind Hodgson.

Bev. Fleming, in his Lotus 1.fOO' had a vig!9rf in the
Spoiis-Car Scrltch Race., 1vhi9h was run concurrently
*itf, tfru G.T. race and Denis GearYr in the-Lglli E1i'tc,

"u*"se"ondtoBobJanetsexMossMeserattiS0oSandHarry Cape third in the Ttryin Cam Coupe.

race, the Mt. Tarampa Handicap, was won by

in-tird TR5A. We are very ptoased to see this
not been blessed with bhe best of luck lately

close second in the Centaur with Bamy
his 'immaculate red M.G.A.1600. Glad
a Place.

Brian Pettitt, out for the first time j'n-hi,s Sprite,
sfrowea good for.m'and stqyed cl-ose to the N'S'VII' M'G'A"
of F. 4usina.

Other Queensland Centre members competing were, Doug

eright,(M.G.T.c. ) J.-sqqrtacus (W.R.IVI.) C'-Rornan in the
blffi; fi.C.a. 16oo and lohn Sherman in his Falcon'

A11 in aI1, a very good daY'

The last
Bill Gates
as BiIl has
Tim Harlock uas a
Campbe}l third in
to see BamY score



PosmroNs vAcAI,[.T-.

Members are needed to help look after the Clubroors and.
also assist ln the organising of Tleasure Hunts. ff you
are d"esirous of becoming a nember of one or both of these
Comrrittees, please contact ;

Brian Tebble g?-5A?Z for House Conmittee
Ron DavLs 49-l-14O for Treasure Hunt Com.mittee.

ERIEFING

A big Harrd to Vince Appleby (Gyrnkhana Committee Chalr- t

man ) on an efficient, i.nformative and. expliclt briefing
mooting in the Clubrooms on the 22nd Septeober.

Let us hope you reap yorr rev;ard on the day, Vince.
l-s t 0c t ober-- -Gsrmkhana Ground s - --T ingalpa.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

AD\TERTISMMIflI

INDU C T f OU and EXT RA C T O R-E XII AU gT,

TATLOR-IVIADE FOR YC|T}R CAR.

Porting and Polishing
Oxy-weld ing

Throttle linkages made
. Yalve Facing

General Hotting-Up.pAvE EvANq
, ?ZZ Robinson Road Aspley Phone 60-2569

OPEN AT WEEKENDS I

!..

MANSi{ALL BAT1ERIES

An interesting note for ihe keen lil.G. driver vrho is
sacing'his'car'and wants to take off as much vleight aspossible (who doesntt?). '



Ularshall Battcrlcs.
No doubt. vou will have noticed that the battery i-s a

very heivv {tirt unfortunately, essentia}) item, average
v'reigirt in M.G.s 5O Ibs.

lilIarsha1l Battcri-es can supply two mo,tor cycle battcr-
ies especial}y set up for use'in sports-cal?. I r.rndersband
tirot .fbfrn Frilell heis been using these in his very fast
T.C. for two years, both on road. and trackr -with no
trouUf" at ali. Nee6less to say, the financia] saving is
considerable, too. Tota] vueight 18 lbs.'

x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x -x-x-x-x -x -x-x -x-x-x
NE WS

,f" n"ti"ve Max irillliarns, an old rnenber of the q,uoens-
tana Cenlre, lvho vuitl be r6mernbered for racing the very
fast T.C. of' ttie Ecurie Lismore vlill be conpeting at the
Noro*6o, Lakesid-e meeting in his tr'ormula Junior Gemini.
ilu* fi"t Ueen overseas foi so.oe t,imo nou, rruhexe he has
tecn rac:-ng the Ge.mini on the European ci-rcuits.

x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x- x-x

SPI-ffi PnRTS

2 SLR 7oo Driving Liehts sec Ron Davi.s ?hone 49-1140

G.B.U. TROPHY.

Iheivehadsevera}enquiri-esagtothenea.ringofthe
G.BIU. Trophy (Gay BacheLors Union) -we11; itts very
;il;i; ;d;__i ihilrk, explains itself. sd, if .vou' havenrt
broirght atong a lasi to ono 01. fiIore cl-ub events thls
;;il; i";[ o[t, Yor mav be the recipiont of the 'Trophv

Prescntation"
x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x- ]:-x-x

THANIC.
Bill Thomas wishes to o;'p::::ss his thanks bo those urho

""s:_s["6 
him in the Timekeeping at the Carnivaf of tr']-oflers

Uf""tirrg at Toowoornba. Y{ithout your co-operabion, it r'vould
frav.e U6en difficult to cagy out thc duties of Timekeeper.

x-lr-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x -x-x-x
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SOCIAL JOTT]NGS by The Girls.
'uedaling Bel_Is

Bcst wishes for the future to ran & Jan Mcleod arsoEugene and Deidre Blunt.
Blrth

To John & r,ynn Finni.urore- a son. congratulations to both
Engagements.
- Jim Fry has pop_led the question to patty Geoghegan. andshe has answered itesr. AIi the best.

Congratulati-ons to lady mcmber, Jan Evers, ancl VernonGl1more.
?How to lose .arembersr by BeverJ_ey Marcovltch__ absent_mincledly wrung wettex out or rryinhow- jusc as wuir tr,"r"was no one passing by, Bev::
Merv..Appleyard surrouncled by bevy of beauty in city streetrecent lunch hour. Cassanova tookbd like an or.to.r.

Recent Trecsure Hunt, Des Co1es and El_izabeth Hilderwere hosed- by lrate d.usty househor-der as tirey navie"[udalong a dirt road.

r chamr-ragnc charlie is his name: Esteened vice-presid.ent,
T?l^D"Il:, has a definite taste for the gooa-itfrrgs orJ-lr'e- nad numerous refills of fizz at recent urerlding.

Kelth Hemon (of petrol-surge fame) was forcefullyassisted by certaln_Binger owndr into'kiJsi;;'i;; brideat Club memberrs weddln[.

- .UtlS{ Grugcr r.efused, -adarnantly, to .celebrate Bl_st
-birthdav but frienas riia not treld hin- ;Ep"i;"4 him atCraig Lindrs home- Congratulations mick:;;------- :

.. Org_lflrG. Magnette in preparation stage for Sprints_pity rChiefr Sprints cancelied/

^ Deni-s 9".ry proud and excited. ouner of Cooper Maserati,Good luck and good. motoring to you.

-.^P_Ii?" letprg,-Kerry Horgan and BilI rorucs atlergic toI rolvers, certainly not rrotor racing. Trio awakened-satur-day at roowoomba feeling under par] 'ulogr going-ro""aiii
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DOIG'S BODY WORKS
226 OLD CLEVELAND ROAD, COORPAROO.

Proprietor: L. J. Doig. PHONE: 971705

*

*

*

*

Sproy Palotlag

Radlator RcPqlrc

Paacl ecofiag

frlotor lrtnnlag

MARSHAtt
BATIERIES

Now established in Queensland.

nra

QUALITY BATTERIES FOR YOUR CAR

Save with Marshall

**a

I6I.I63 BRUNSWICK STREET, VALLEY

PHONE 5 2I4I

Queensland's leading

a
o
o

CAR RADIO
SPECIALISTS

All leading makes

New and Reconditioned Sets.

Low Deposit, Easy Terms.

PHONE 51 50ll
SALES - SERVICE -- INSTALLATION



JIJ* BERTRAJ*
GRAND PR'X CARS

SPECIALIZING IN MAINTENANCE AND TUNING OF '

ALL TYPES OF CARS

a
SPECTAL CONSIDERATTON TO M.G. CAR CLUB MEMBERS

o

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

67I GYMPIE ROAD PHONE
CHERMSIDE 59 2825

,I

HAVE CARS W'LL TRADE

G EARY'S CAR SALES
A FULL RANGE OF EUALTTY SPORTS & SEDAN CARS AYAILABLE

30 DAYS

WARRANTY

NEW PEUGEOT SEDANS AND STATION WAGONS AVAILABLE AT

Cnr. GREY & VULTURE ST-SOUTH BRISBANE - Phone42283


